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Fine Record' Made in Fcav Days
A'rous'fis Hope of Reaching

New Maximum.

WILL GET TWO HUNDRED

iTeams Now Have 125, With Four
¦Days Left.Fine Rally Held

at Headquarters'.

"Wllh four diiys left tn which to reach
the 200 mark set by Post A of the T.
P. A. tor new members, 125 have been
eecured. and lhe reports of the cam¬

palgn teams mado last nlght were so

gratlfylng that It was declded amld
much nnt.huslnsm not to' stoji at 200,
but. to ralse 101 more, maklng 286 new

jnembert) in all,
Thls wlll bring the membership of

the post, up t« 1,000, there belng now
714 on tho rolls,
Mr. Hampton Flcmlng, captaln of the

AA'holesalo Grocers' trarn, led all the
rost lnst nlght, end reportod that he
nnd hls colloagues hnd secured twctity-
flvj now members. Mr. Wlljlam Jen¬
kins. Jr., captain of thc Produce Com¬
mlsslon Merchants' team, camo next.
¦wlth slxteen, and tho announcements
of these results wero loudly cheered.

Other caplalns mado good reports,
.aml every ono present seemed deeply
lnterested ln th<> work.

Chalrman John C. Hngan, of the
¦membership committee, who named tho
teams und set them to work, -was out
of tho city on account of a previoua
fiiigagcment, und President R. S. Chrls¬
tlan, of the post. presided In hls stead.

Another Rally.
Thero urn four more days left In

¦which to prosccute tho campalgn, and
nll seem confident that tlie 2SG new

members will be forthcomlng.
Tho teatns wlll probably have an¬

other rally on Thursday nlght to wlnd
.up the work in a hlaze ol erithuslaam,
wlth posslbly a'luneheon uflerwards.

Mr. John C. Hagan. chalrman of the
¦membership committee, wlll return to
lhe. city to-morrow.

Much cnthuslasm is belng manlfest-
oA in the canvass, and the large manu¬

facturing plants and wholosale houses
nro not only urglng their Falosmen and

purchaslng ngents to Joln, but ar« pav¬
lng the membership fees and six

months' dues.
A prominent Main Street house ytl-

tordny forwarded to Secretary" Harr
.wood. slgned appllontlons for four ol

their salosniRn. with a eheck for »30.
Aflother wholcsale houso sent in two

npplicatlons. ,

Those two instanccs show tho csteem

in which the large plnnt,- hold the T.

P. A.. and it is oxpected their example
¦wlll i>e followed by others.
Tho members of the Post are so

.greatly pleased wlth these two compll-
ments that they adopted a resolutlon of

thanks.
List of Apphcants.

The new members reported last nlgnt
ivrro W. D. Smart. R. E. V. Farrar.
.Austin Nunnamaker. Olarcncc Oraj.

G-orge L. Haynes. A. B. Bauer. Charles
P.oss. R H. Vaidens. J. D. Burger, Leon

wallersteln. L. M. Rowe. Charles Mc-

I'.wen, AVllllam Ernest Allen, Theodore
V Enslln. G. G. ValenUne, Coleman
Johnson. T. B. Pearmun H. W Hiincs

& M Rosenstock. AV. Jj. AS ebb, P. M.

Gmlth. S. AV. Thompkins. L R. Spen-
rcr K B. Kox. N. B. Pergusson, L. O.

.AlcCabe, H. Gordon. G. B. Harwood.
l-ritrwill, H. S. Wlnston. Wllliam
Jlovler. J. B. Rpottswood. O. E. Hall.
"E J Blbv, G. AA". Hurdwick. F. L Job-

Fo'n.'Gonion AVallaee, AV. H. Blalr, R.

G Rives, T. L. WhltlocU. F. B. Bates,
P H Covna, C. E. Braner, AV. B. Broad-
dus, J. H. Hanlaway. F. T. Bates, D. V.
Edwards, A. M. Harrison, G. D. Mor¬

gan, J. W- Tucker, A. A. Bamstelter,
F. H. Branuon, L. G. Redd, C. A\r.
Crowder, J. A. Heisler, Jr.. J. H.
frowder, AA". C. Carpenter, Barney Bow-

man. AV. E. Burton, O. D Howard. Jr.,
C. AV. Klng, N. J. Hancock. P. .1. Rellly
B J. Dunlop, L. D. Harper, L. J. Crovo,
C. C. Llttle, G. B. Christian. Edward
Ryland. AVllllam L. Carpenter. John
¦AA". Jeffrles, R. H. Bruco, AV. J. Hud-
6on. T. L. Young, J AVatson Phillips,
E. M. Butler. D. P. Sigourney, Frcd
Sternhelmer. A. C. Slnton, E. L. Holtz-
claw. J. O. Alwood, John F. May, J. AV
Stagg, Joseph H. Estes, XV. T. Selden,
A. G. Dalton. Nathanlel Frazer, C. W.
AA'lpgfleld. John W. JustJs, E. B. Mg-
George, J. E. Trevilllaii, AV. G. Mahone,
I. L. Sutherland, Edward Alvey. John
R. Holstead, lf. E. Koster, R. D. Har-
low, W. M. Taliaferro, E. A. Shepherd,
Phil Melsel, Jr., Ashton Starke. J. L.
Branch, J. AV. Tate, Sam Rosepdorf,
AV. H. Sydnor, A. T. Goddin, G. M.
Reid, XV. M. Coleman. S. A. Ellison,
L. E. Shuman. J. M. Browne. J. C. De-
Vilbisa, AVllllam H. Fields. H. K. Elly-
Eon, Jr.. R. C. Harrls, I. B. Davenport,
Harrison Blair, H, L. Denoon, Clarence
Johnson, Lawrence Cobb, Junius Cobb,
Howard Gordon, AVllllam B. Broaddus.
Among the guests of the post last

night were Mr. M. Whltebone, of New
York, and Mr. J. Toy, of Phlladelphia.
The visitors are enthusiastic T., P. A.
¦workers.'both being national delegates
lo the convention to be heid jn Nor.
folk in June.

Mr. Toy congratulated Jhe'post on

Malarial Mosquitoes
An Important Question Discussed
Can Maiarla be contracted ln marshylocalities independently of the mosquitoes?
In an experlment made by the' famous

Manson, five healthy ludlviduals lived for
several summer months in a hut on the
Roman Campagna. They were protectod
by mosciuito nettlng over doors, wlndows
and bed. During the day they woiild go
about unpro'tected, but from' sijnset tp
nuhrlse would remain lu their mosquito-
proof hut. At the end of tho experlinent
all were tn good health.

Thls experiment proves also that the
nlght alr is no moro dangerous tha'n day
alr, but the real danger conslsts in the
presence of infeoted mostiuitoes ot a
uneqies which seelis its-human food at
night.
To bo immuno from the dreaded Maiarla

you should take Ellxir Babek, as antl-
malarla tonic und specllic for the destruc¬
tion 'of the malarial parasite. A' well-
known New Orleans physlolan says that
Ellxir Babak hng provep valuable ln ma¬
iarla where other preparations have
failed,
Mr. 3". Middleton, of Four-MUetRun,

Va., pays: "I have.usfed Bahek for four
yearfs, both as a preventatlva and cure
for maiarla, and have found lt more than
ls clalmecl for it. AVithout Babek I
would be obllged to chango my resldenoe,
as I eannot take qulnlne ln any of Its
forms,"
Thousands testlfy to tlie benefit dorlvedfrom Kl|xlr Babek, und. lt aUuds tp yea,-

eon that it would not have attulned tfofiripe ago P*twenty:flve yoars lf tt fllflnot possess actual merit,
Those who suffer wlth maiarla, fever,

agueoChWs and klndred allments wlll flndBllxlr Bah«k a rellable speclflc. Sold byAll drugglsts at 60c Pftljr, Be isur» to *etEllxir JSapafcv j

Are You Prepared
For your trip to the opening of

the Jatnestown Exposition.or are you in
need bf a Full Dress Tuxedo or Double-
Breasted Frock Suit. We have an ampie
supply of all of these, besides avery choice
line of Fal| Overcoats, Rain Coats, Silk
Hats, Gloves, Neckwear, 6cc.

NOTABLE ADDRESSES
WILL BE DELIVERED

DistinguishedNameson List of Speakers Announced
For Southern Baptist Convention--Record-

Breakingf Attendance Expected.
The gTeat gatherlng of the Kouthom

Baptists la Rlchmond ls now less than
a month away, and tho flnal plans ot
the exccutlvo committees aro rapidly
taklng shupe. Mr. AV. D. Duke, Chair¬
man of tho committee on hotels and
boardtng-Iiouscs, has publlshed a long
list of avallablo houscs wlth their rates
und accommodatlons. Appl|cat(ona are
steadily coijilng tn for uuartcra, thc
correspondence of Ro\-. Dr. Byland
Knight. the general chairman of tho
committee, growlng larger e*ery day.
Frow all over the South have come.
requests for accommodatlons and from
many polnts |n the North and AVest
as well. Tho convention will aasom-
ble on May ICth, and the committee
uattmates on an uttendailco of dele¬
gates and visitors of not fewer than
9,000 or 10,000 people.
The caro of thls army of people for

the perlod of tho convention will be
r.o llght undertaklng, but the commit¬
tees aro worklng away wlth determl-
natlon and energy, arfd havo the slt¬
uatlon well in hand.
In connectlon wlth tbe Southern Bap¬

tlst Convention, otlier bodies will hold
their annual meetings, and these aro
second ln Importance only to the con¬
vention ltself. Ono of" these 'is the
Southern Baptlst Edueatlont' -Confer-
enco, whlch will hold lts flrst aession
on the night of Wednesday. May 15th.
ut 8 o'clock. at tha Grace Street Bap¬
tlst Church. Dr. AV. H. P. Faunce.
presldc-nt of Brown University, and a

dlstlngulshed teacher apd speaker, will
bc the orator of the evening. Tho ses¬

slons ot thls conference wlil contlitue
through the morning and afternoon of
the 16th, with adiiresses by Dr. S. C.
Mitchell, of RIchinond College; Dr. W.
J. McGlothflri. of the 5§dtif«I>n Baptlst
Theological Seminary. Lonlsville, Ky.;
preaident S. P. Broolcs, of Baylor Uni¬
versity, AVaco, Tex.; President R. *j\
Arann. of the North Carolina Baptlst
Woman's College. Ralelgh. N. C": Pres¬
ident S. Y. Jameson. Mercor University,
Maton, Ga., and Dr. AV. C. James, Bethel

College, Rusaellville, Ky. President J.
B. Green, of AVllliam Jewell College,
Llberty, Mo., ia president of tho con¬

ference, and President AV. H. Harri¬
son. of Bethel College Russellvllle, Ky.,
is tho secretary.
At the same time, at tho Flrst Baptlst

Church, the Baptlst Young People's Unlon
of tho South will hold Ita annual meet¬
ing. Rov. AV. AV. Hamilton, of Atlanta,
Ga., who haa charge of the evangelistic
work of tho Home Mission Board. is prcst
Ident of this organization. At the aession
to bo held on Wednesday night Rev. Dr.
Lon G. Broughton, of Atlanta. will be the
prlnclpnl speak«r. A sufflclent gu^Oitee
that he wlli draw a crowd is that he
preaches twlco a Sunday in Atlanta to

thlrty-ftve hundr«?d people, and tho only
reason that he does not have a largur
congregatlon Is that thls is the Hmit of
the seatlng capacity of hls church.
Tho board of trustcea of the Southern

Baptlst Theological Seminary will meet ln
tho Grove Avenue' Baptlst Church on

AVednesday and Thursday. Ono of the
most Important things they will have to
consider will be the election of th«J sttc-
cessor to Dr. E. C. Dargan, who has been
for so many years the professor of homl-
letlcs. but who has recently reslgncd to
accept the pastorate of the Flrst Bftptlst
Church ln Macon, Ga. Dr. E. Ml Poteat,
president of Furman University, Is proml-
nently mentloned as hls probable succes-
sor.
These me,ettngs rnean that a largi

number of clelegates and visKors to tiie
convention will reach Rlchmond on
Wednesday, May 15th. All Indlcatlons
polnt to a rocord-lircaklng attendancc
at these sesslons of the convention.
Rallroad rates of one fare. plus 25
cents, for the round-trlp. have been
secured, and by the payment of the fee
of il. the tlcket wlil be extended so as

tp lnclude the date of the Confederate
Reunion, Large numbers of the vlsl-
tons to the convention will doubtless
take advantage of this. and remain
either here' or in attendance on thi
Jamestown Exposltion until the re¬
union.

its work ln the flvo days" canvass,
saying lts broke all records to hls
knowledge, and ho hoped the post
would break lt8 own record ;durlng tho
next four days by securlng the 161
needed to glve the organlzatlon a

membprshlp of 1,000.

HORSES FOR POLICE.

Board Has Secured Eleven of
Twdv.e Needed.

The Polico Board Uaa secured eleven
of the twelve horsea needed for tlie-
mounted force. Tbo twol/th wUl bo used
in emergenciea and will be an .extra.
The horses have been asslgned as fol¬
lows, wlth one (or th* chldfi :.

Flrst. Dlstrict.Bradley, AVright, An¬
drews. Matt, Tate.
Second Dlstrict.Smollwood, Moody,

Krouse Krug, Nuckols. ; j_Vi
Major AVerner sald laat night his men

are gettlng along on hbrseS very well,
and that there are some experta ln tbo

bUThe'new First Police Statlon will prob¬
ably bo ready for occupaney by May -3d.
At that time the spring inspection will
tako place, and everything will bo In
readlness iim. the Confederate Reunion.

Against Church Agreement.
ROANOKE, VA..: Aprll 20..The

Ablngdon Presbytery, whlch has been
in Besalon at Marion. Ara., all week, af¬
ter a debate lastlng two day8, voted
agalnst the adoptlon of tlie articles o£
agreement roferred by the assembly to
the several presbytei-ies for their adop¬
tlon or rejection. The vote stood 20
for and 21 agalnst adpptlon.

Y. M. C. A. CARNIVAL.

Preparatipns Under Way
#

for
Games in Horse Show building.
The relay teams are gettlng ln shape,

and when the gun of the starter sounds
on Tuesday night tho races -will be
hotly conWsted J- H. RlckB, of the
8:30 class, is busy seloetlng a team
from a largo number of entrles, while
J. C. Slmpson, of ,the 6:15 olaas, \s dolng,
the samo stunt. -j '".-. ,

The "HaysOods'' Indoor basebaJl
team, under the leadershlp of Captaln
H. T. Leake, expects to kp.ook tho spota
off the "Weary Willlea," who aro prao-
tlclrig¦'¦ under the careful coachlng o*
J. J.' Biillou,. ,; '. , ...

No dope-sheet hos been iBSUed for
tho basketball' gamo' betwaon tho
"Flrst" and "Resexves." Besldes these
games, there1 wlU Bo the wonderful
"Blephaht,". whlch is belng lookod after
by J. B Hobbs; a revlval of anclent
pvramids! a barrel race, which is new
tii Rlchmond. and many ;ot;hor jCeaturos
too numerous to mentlon,

TIclcete. are on salo at the X. M. C.
A., Branch R. AUen's, Charles SU'aus's
arid H; .T." MaOoy's-. Bdxaa ara op, sale
at the Y. M. C. A,

_

ATHLBTIO MEET.

Good Time Is Made by Runners
at St. Andrew's Field Day.

The eeotion flf.St, Andrew's.fleld day
for the Sociil Clty boyg -was heja on

thajr atlUetlo fleld. yesterday atternopn,
An audlonoe of 2QQ porsons, wttnessed
tlve-ovents, mapy..of AVbioh wpre.plgsaly
Qoptestedi awd eonie, Pr tho, rec,ords,
ejrtablhjbad we.ra .vory. predljfjiblet, $}})-
b,«n J>rl?e& wlU.ba K}ver> <or, flrat, secqnd,
and th|rd nqon J& ..eaoh,. jjyeflfc, flfla, ,tbe
namo aj^d record, of the. .flrst ina/n l.n
eacjb. ^v,^,,w^ bejjjjU^ed. }i\\op, #p;pr°i

prlate shlelds, to be placed in the
clubrooms and relnscribed after each
annual meeting.
The followlng boys -won polnts:

Thomas AVllllams, 22; Wllliam Farmer,
20; Lynwood Payne, 20; George Gan¬
zert. 13; Roscoe Hughes, 5; Frank
Blount, 4; Odls Hlnnant, 3; Oswald
Zacliarias, X: Carrington Pollard, 1.
The summarles:
BO-yard dash.Williams, first; Farm¬

er, second; Ganzert, thlrd.
Throwlng baseball.AA'llliams, flrst;

Blount, second; Ganzert, third. Dis¬
tance, 272 feet.
100-yard dash.Williams. flrst: Farm¬

er, second; Ganzert, third. Time, 11
seconds.
Drop-kicklng football.Payne, flrst;

AVilli.ams. second; Blount, third.
Poie vault.Farraer. flrst; Hlnnant,

second. Helght, 7 feet 8 Inches.
One-quarter mile run.Hughes, first;

Williams, second; Ganzert, thlrd. Time,
1 minute 4 2-5 seconds.
Running broad 'jump.Payne, flrst;

Farmer, second; Zacharias, third. Dis¬
tance, 18 feet 8 inches.
Shot put (12 pounds).Payne, flrst;

Ganaert, second; Pollurd, thlrd.
'lOO^yard hurdle race.Ganzert first

Farmer, second; AVllllams, thlrd.
Runnlng high. jump.-Payne, first

Farmer, se,cond; Ganzert, third. Height
4 feet 8 inches.
Ofncials.Referee, J.. D.- Sltuman

Starter, L- 5¥. Fountalu; Judges. Franl
Lee, Humphrey Calder; Field Judges
Chastlne Froffltt, Walter Hill.
The school has declded notto entei

a team in the meet to be held at thc
Falr Grounds in May, owing.to fch<
interest ln baseball and the schoo:
llnals, to bo held early in May.

Football in London.
LONDON, April 20..Fully .60,000 enthu

slastlc -, admirers of football arrlved Ir
London to-day on special traiiis' fron
Yorkshir'e," Lancashlro and: the Midland;
to witness the final game in the Engllsl
cup ties at' the Cryatal palaco betwow
Everton, the holders of the trophy, anc
Sheffield. AVIth the conlingents from thi
south tho rallroad managers estlmatec
that'fully SO.000 persons came to Lohdoi
fpr the purpose of seclng the jranie. Tlv
metropolis furnlshed its full quota, bring
Ing-t]ie total number ot gpectators up ti
u,bout 100,000.
Sheffield-kicked off and scored a gon

W'thin ^werny minutes. Evertpn t(ien be
came the aggressors, but Sheffield'put u;
a, flne defense and.it was not untll jua
before the end of the flrst half that th
ijolders of the cup were able to equaltz
mattcrs.
During the lnst quarter both sides wcr

so everdy matohed that nelthtr was abl
to soqre: fpr some tlmo. Then one.of th
Sheffield forwards got the ball nnd wlt'
a well-dlrected kick won a second goa:Bvertbh'was unahle to score' after thn
and Sheffield captured the eoveted trophj
..The defeat pf the holders.of %hn. cui
who ware etrpng favorites, led. to. th
wildest soen,es of bxoltemen,t, lord Chlei
Justlce Alverstoho present'ed the cup t
the Avinners.

Emerson Defeats Bethel.
[Special to Tho TimeB-Dlsna'tch.].AVARRENTON, VA. April 20..Emej

sort Instituto, of AVnshlngton, defeatu
Bethel Mllltary Academy. here tc-t-da
ln a weU-j;ovi,^.ht game, TJm scoro wu

Batteries: Emerson.Green and -Mij
r^oo;~;Be!*el..Cwtiu, Flaljer-^ad Rlot

W. H. CAREY TAKES

Qttcens County Stake Event Goes
to /-to-i Shot.rGlorificr

Not in Mohey.

OXFORD IS AGAIN BEATEN

Notasulga-Annexes Another Prize
by Easily Captufing thc

Canarsie Stakcs.

NEW YORK. Aprll 20..Before a

cro\t-d o£ 15,000 persons, W. H. Carey, a

7 to 1 shot, easily won the Queon's
county handicap, one mile, at Aqueduct
to-day defeatinjr a falr field.

AV. H. Carey was played down from
10 to 1 to-7 to 1. Oxford, the favorite,
broke in front and Miller sent hlm out
to mako the pace, followed by Preten-
sion and Glorlfler. ln tho stretch,
Mountaln brought W. H. Carey up. and
taklng the lead. wop by five lengths.
Pretension was three lengths ahead of
Good Luck. Glorlfler, the Carter
handicap winner, flnlshed away back.
Notasulga added another stake to her

list when she won the Canarsie fitakes.
First race.selling, six and one-half

furlongs.Keator (2 to 8) first, Fox
Meade (15 to 1) second, Hooray (7 to
1) third. Time, -1:22 2-6,
Second race.tho Wlnfleld steeple-

chase, handicap, about' two miles.Call¬
fornla Klng (13; to 5) flrst, Tom Cogan
(8 to 1) second, Florieer (2 to 1) thlrdl
Time. 4:34.
Thlrd race.the Canarsie Stakes, four

furlongs.Notasulga (11 to 6) tlrst.
Frlzetto (4 to 1) second, Master Robert
(7 to 5) thlrd. Time, :47.
Fourth race.the Queens county

handicap, mile.W. H. Carey (7 to 1)
first, Pretension (10 to 1) second. Good
Luck (15 to 1) thlrd. Time, 1:40.

Flfth race.four and one-half fur-
longn.Pleaso (5 to 1) flrst, Kerry (6
to 1) second, Rustle (5 to 2) thlrd.
Time. :54 2-5.

Slxth race.selling. six furlongs.
Star Cat (6 to 1) flrst, Golden AVest
(15 to 1) secopd, Royal Onyx (8 to 1)
thlrd. Time, 1:16.

GUN CLUB PRACTICE.

Good Scores Made at Meet Yes¬
terday Afternon.

In order that tho members of the
Rlchmond Gun Club can get practlce
over the traps at the Deep Run grounds,
they declared their shoot off yesterday.

Mr. German, an expert, waa hlgh
gun, with 92 out of 100. ,.¦¦-".-'.'.¦
Hawes and Martin, of the local shoot-

ers, tled for hlgh gun, with 85 out of
100.
The boys are glad to have Mr. Ger¬

man vlsit them, as he has proven to
be of great asslstahce. to the' beginners
by glving thera valuable polnters on
target shootlng.
Mr. German offered as a prlze a

watch-fob donated by the Dupont Fow-
der Company. to pe shot for distance
handicap. Martin, on elghteen yards,
won with the good scoro of 42 out of
50. Brown and Hawes tled for second
honors, with 41 out of 50.
There was an Interesting team race

between flvo members of Rlchmond Gun
Club and five members of Deep Run-
Rlchmond booked 198 out ot 250 and
Deep Run 197. Richmond wlnnlng by
the small margin df one blrtj.
The local shooters are gettlng ln good

form for the Southern handicap shoot
to be held here ln May. They are
going to make the visitlng Bhooters do
their best, or the local talent wlll wln
the big purse offered for thls shoot.
Richmond Gun Club wlll hold Us flrst

regular shoot next Saturday. beginning
at 3:30 o'clock. on its grounds. opposlte
the Home for Incurables.
Tho local talent and visitors are cor-

dially invlted.
The score:

60 Tar- 100 Tar-
.*(¦ gets. gets.

German . .JS -j2
Hawley ..-« 45 85
Martin .-....... <?¦ |JBrown . 44 &4
"Kiddoo 2i" . « 82
Lawrence .. 43 sj)Rlchmond ..».>;. 41 78
"Dlck" . 40 <o

Ruthy . 40 '4
Piney ...'.-. -1» J3
Parker . 3*> 09
Payne. jj.6 »;
Deep Run. 35 53
Medlco ..,. 40
Wtlllams . 35
NIcoli. 2.
Mo'nty. 27
Flippen ..-... 37 ,.

Peters . 27

Eagles Win.
A warm game of ba.ll was played

vesterday afternpon ori tha Glen Allen
dlamond between the Bagles, of Rlch¬
mond, and the boys of Glen Allen. the
score resultlng 11 to 1 in. favor ot the
Eagles.
The foatures for the Bagles were the

catchlng and hlttlng of Word, tha'hit-.
tlng of Fatrfax Montague, the llelding
of Gay and the playing. of Edgar Mon¬
tague at short. Trevvett was the star
for.the Glen AUen team.
The batteries for the Eagles were

AVord and Moore, and for Glen Allen
Sampson and Kl'ng- Htt»-*-Off Moore,
5; off Klng, 12. Bases on balls.Off
Moore, 1; off Klng, 3.

Kihgan & Company Loses.
The Bell Telephone Company haseball

team ot the Amateur League cpmmencsed
practlce games prlor to the openlng of
the league season at Byrd. Park yoster-
dav afternoon, by defeatlng tho strong
team- representlng Klngan & Company
by 6 to'4.

Batteries: Southern Bell.Jones, Phll¬
llps and Knowles; Klngan & Company.
Klnsan, Flournoy and Skelton.
This new park has been put ln condi¬

tion by tho Amateur"League, and will be
ln the best of shnno by next Saturday.
when tho Southern Bell Company opens
the season with the Chesapeake ond Ohlo
team.

. Twenty-Three for Wallace.
AVallace. tho blg outfielder, wlll oejp-

hrato hls twenty-third birthday to-dny.
He has been playing ball for teta years
and ls somethlng of a veteran, eyen nt
hls early age.' AVallaco ls doing splendld
work, and promlses' to do ei-en better
after he celobrates hls twenJXithlrd. Hls
wlfe ls a Vlrglnlan, aud that la. Why the
blg fellow is/playing so well ln thls leagub.

Stop Drinkiiig!
Orrine Wtfl Destroy A1J Desir$

for Whiskey or Beer.
A Michlgan Drugglst.¦'H. G. Coleman,

has made a thorough study of varlous
cures fnr the llquor habit. aud gives thlB
as a result of hia lnvestlgatlon: "Before
tnklng tho agency of Orrine, J went to a
coiiBinerablo trouble to learn about lt nnd
become conndent that it was a thoroughly
honost prepnratlon and put out by a re-
liable flrm.
Wrlto for free book on the curo of al-

cohollsm .1.6 tho Qr'rlno Co,, AVashlngtrm.
D; C.' Mulled sealed. Orrine costa but '4\
par .box. ' .'

Orrine ls sold by Polk MHIer Drug,,
Wfc WUler-CaUdWu" CQ.

WA.CHEATWOOD
1$09-11-13-E.MAIN ST.

OFTEN THE CHEAPEST-ALWAYS THE BEST.
OUT Of THE HIGH-RENT D1STRI.CT.

Rich Array of Spring
Goods at Little Prices

And turn whichever way you may, you'U meet
with charming things for spring and summer
wear. AVe can't iinpress the low prices that come

from wise and careful buyiug too strongly upon
you, but the .quality, the styles, the newness, are
even better.

LADIES' NEW SUITS.Panamas, plaids and
mixtures; Pony coats and Etons.
NEW VOILE, PANAMA AND MIXTURE

SKIRTS.newest styles.

Long Silk Gloves.
Women Avill find a Avonderful showing

here.

50c

LONG SILK GLOVES, black and white; 04 t
most excellent quality; per pair. v**\
LONG LISLE GLOVES,. black and white.

New arrlvals .'..
PLAIN GAUZE LISLE HOSE, all colors. ftj-

blaok, plnk, blue and lavend'er.... «wC
.LACE HOSE, black, white and tan; new pat- CA«

terns; per palr, 25c and .<».Y

49c

New Dress Goods.
KeAvIy arrived and lowest prices.
A NEW LINE OF DRESS STUFFS, Including

shadow checks and large plaids. A wldo ranje ot
colors. Full 36 Inches wlde. Flne value, at,
only.
COTTONApE SU1TING, new aud tasty col-off.,

ors; Imltatlon of the best goods: per yard.aut
5-J.INOH ENGLISH SUITING.checks, plaids

and solld colors; good value at, pe
,yard ,..¦.r.

Just received by express 5 pleces cf Taffeta.
Silk. Tho 5 pleces go on sale at thc senaa-' »4 iriA
tlonal prjoe: pf, per yard..*.i-.. v.»¦'."«'

$1.00

Women's Ready-to-Wear
New Suits, .

New Skirts, -

Lawn Waists,
Silk Waists, -

$8.50 to $12.00
$2.75 to $16.00
- 98c to $1.25
- 98c to $2.98

Many Collars and Belts.
LAlMES' COLLARS. new and dainty. silk, nj-

chlffon and wash materiula; each .«wC
AA'ASU BELTS, a new line of AVbito Betts. «r~

gtlt-and silver huckles, 10c, IScand....UvKj
NEW BACK! COMBS. 25c; set of four Com- OCi,

blnatloit Beauty.. Fina, per set.MifKt

Stylish Spring. Oxfords.
MEN'S OXFORDS; Patent "Colt

and Gunmetal,' Blucher style and
Ooodyear welts: worth U (j AO
Special priqe. ^l««FO
-MEN'S OXFORDS. Patent Colt,
Blucher cut, big eyeleta; &4 aa
worth $2.50. Speclaf price, »l.*i>
BOYS' OXFQRDS, Gunmetaiand

Patent Bluchers; worth #f AO
$2.50. Special prico ...... [9M..}fO
CHILDREN'S TAN OXFdRDS,

easy wearlngf worth t\. Sp»- tt(%p-clal- price

LADIES* OXFORDS, Patont Colt
and Gunmetal, large eye. mQ- MO
lets; worth $2.50. Special. <^«.i^¦,0,
LADIES' OXFORDS, Patent Colt,

large eyelcts, Blucher style; fc'i C||.worth $2. Speolal prlcei. V.I..^«J.¦
LADTES' TAN OXFOUDS, all

sizes, all new Styles; WQr.th 7Cn
$1. Special.¦ w.V
MEN'S SHOES. Gunmetal and

Vlcl Kld, Bluchers and- hutton;
w6rth $2.60, Our special Q4 QO
prico. 3>l»«/0

THE OLD CANAL DAYS.
BV MARY AVASHINGTOST.

In a recent newspaper, -1 -nqtlced a

proposttlon that tlie -old pac.ket-b<>at
Marshall should be exhlblted at the
Jamestown Exposltion./It la now used
aa a house boat a few mile*- helow
Lynchburg, andl'belleve it is stlll in
qulte a good state oi preservatlon. as
lt was buildorlglnally ln a careful and
superlor way. Moreover, it enJ.oya the
nielancholy distlrictlon of havlng been
used to convey tha.-remains of Stone-
wali Jackson to Lexlngton for intcr-
ment. Thls old boat, if exhlblted, would;
no»doubt serve as a pleasant remlnder;
to many elderly persohs ot the "old.
packet-boat days.
The James Rlver and Kanawha

Canal/was founded, I belleve, some
timo between 1840' and 1850, and it.
was eonslrfered a decided advance |n
modern. progress, as' up / to that time,'.
people elther had to travel by stago
coaoh. or ln their private conveyances,
and <th^ farmera sent their- produce
to town elther by bateaux on the- rlver,
or else by huge, coverea-Wagons/ often
wlth teamaiof four' borsep. Consequeirt-
ly lt added ilmmensely' to tliolr ccrh-
yenlence when they were ablo to ahip
their produce by fright boats, and tbe
moro so, as these.boats would jtop at
any polnt along the llne ofthe 'canal,
instoad.of merely receiving freight at
fixed stations, as'the rallroad does.
OcuasionaUy, even xio-^r,'1 hear an bid
farmer wlshlng for the old canal days,
on laccount ot the aboye-naitted aid-
vantjige.
Between 1850 and 1800, packet-boat

travel waa :at its zenlth. and tas tho
traveling publlc along' ttg Ilfte. con-
ststod mostly of we'aithy or well-to-do
fam-Uies *if retlnem.ent and culture,
there was really elegantand'charmlng
society on' board';lthe' packets, and
thls mode of travel admltted (of a de.
gree of soclablllty. impqssihle an the
rallroad cars. In the flrst place, It was
so iesurely that lf you wero not al-'
ready acqualnted wlth jyour fellow;
passeng.erSj you. had o. good opportun¬
ity to'become so," before the' journey
was at-an end., The boats traveled.
only at tlie rate of fpur inUea an bour,"
though they had relays. of flnei hdrs.es,
whlgh were changed every twelve'
mlles. By the way, tho tbw-path.|wnlch.
was level and kept. in nlce, order, af-
forded also'avgOod road for riding and
drlvlng. Tho trip between Rlohmond
and Lynchburg (about 145 mlles) t.o.ok.
nearly thirty-slx hours to |ac'compllsh,:.
a packet-boat leavlng iea,ch one of;
these cltles lato on Mopday, AVednes-
day arid/Frlda'y afternoons; and reaoh-
Ing the other. city. on AYednesday, Fri¬
day and Sunday mbrnrngs. Ther0 waa
also a llno of paokets running- be,
tween Lynchburg and Lexlngton, and
Lynchburg'and Buchaniin. At Balcony
Falls, above Lynchburg, tho canal dlv
v|ded Into two forks, one going to
Lexlngton and tbo othei- tojBuchanah.
Thla part of the route.-had jvery bold
ond plcturesque scenety, characterlzed
by hlgh cllffa; hllis' and even moun-
talns. Between LyncUburs;, and R-lch-
ntb'nd, the scenery was f*r less bold,
but neverthe|e'ss hod a tranqutr boauty
of lts own. tlio/low^grounds growlng
broader and broador as you approached-
Rlchmond,-: and you could seo gneat,
wlde and vbnau'tlful oxfranses of wbeat,
corri and tobacco. In flne'wcathor, tlie
pussjengera sat on the deck ohattlng
and watchlhg the amilllng iand'scape
as tbe boat gllded past, the bushes
and trOes along tbe canal belng grace.
fully kdraped Wlth clematla or trumpot
vlne ln the summer, whllst tho latten
also ran profusely over the fences and
outbuildlngs ln view. »Sometlmes a
party of passengei'Bwould got off and
wallc from one look to another, whero
the uiiHtrmco between thom was sthart,
Gonoral Cocko's estate "Bremo," was
coiifeidored ono of the great show
placoi along-tl"? llne qf the caf.ii.l--
everytbln},*. was in such "applo-plo
ordur." tho rocks ploked up and roadi*
into,. fences, and, the crops lpxuiiant
utvl t^refuHy ^ended. Tvhe JWjIPH
|ro*e 'AnW -ylew, t»tate}y». and. Iniijo^ng,

whilet a large cloek over the stable
Bnuouiicoc fl>e time,. and..tltete. was
a great e-tono pltcher from whosrf
spout roured a perpetual stream ot
water, a symbol -ot -the teroperan'ce
cause. of which General Cocke was
a strong advocate. There were also
many other/handsonie old residences
to; ;dlvj6rsHy: thp landscape and lend
lt a hupmn. interest. /
On moonllght nlghts in summer par¬

tles of travelers, .especjally amongst the
youthful, would slt out'onjdeck, whll-
lng away tne-tlme-wlth merry chat, or
sometlmes wlth slnglng, occasionally
with gul'tar' accompanlment. lt,'was
nlso a favo'rlte "amusemeht to get the
boat- hdhda to slh£ at inlght."whon
they had an Interval of letsuro. Their
volces, wereri-niello.w and da'lghtCul,
aii'iT'.-thelr* sopgs had three -or four
parts, alV-cbrtecitly''carrted uiid in
perfect time. .]
The sleeplug accqmmpdatlims .Avere

hccessarlly compact" antl' narrow, 'but
ho more sp1 tha-n .the ralhvuv aleopei-a
,0f, the present" day. *At 9 o'c oc-:
nfght tt. heavy b'artib ctirtaln :was rintjg
;up, divlding the cabin Into two cu'ii-

jpartments, resppotlvejy for.usu uf tho
raaie "and- fimalc-'passengerr. Berths
¦\yerp thon hung up ia rowd of vhroe,
and the travelers wore. packjd .iu-v<ny
much llke sardtnes. Famlllarlty' tvlHi
packet-boat' travel,'' however, enabled
any ontt to fcleep'conifortably lu <thts'c
narrow berths^. deqplte., rpught, jqlts
whllsi f.asslhg through the locks, and
also tho rhournful and ple.rcln* *?c}und
ot the packet-boat horn that an-
notiileed les approach'to tho 'lookx.--

Tlie .fare was excollent; at least in
ante-bellum ,dnys.: '.'whtch,. formed "th©
hoiayon pfcrlad '.of': .packetrboat travel"..
It was us good as you. could get in
any ordlnary hotel. They lald in suj>-
plles ot everythlhg thati th,e "Rlcli-
mbnd and Lynehburg 'markets- afford-¦
ed.flsh, oysters, fowls, beef, muttPn,
fruits fcnd vegetables.accordlng, 'to
the season. They got mllk, butter and
eggs from custouiers .along. the line
in "abundance, "and of .gb'odi quality.
They always ha.d nlco deaerts, au.ud-,
'jjjne.t to whtch was'' ii plehtifu* supply
of nuts and ralslns, 'which- dellghted
my chlldlsh tuste. AVhen I remembor
their.llttle cramped kltohen, fl >v.onder
at the' Yi'ua'ntlty''and"v qiiallty of tha
cbakory their- V«he£'*..' turned-; out.:.- -; l
remember, In partlcular, how good hls
batter-bread ,wa§. After eaoh.:meal was
cleared att, %\\e 'captaln took hls seat
at the table, !and a hegro' rang a bell
loudly and called,out:-
"Ladles and gentlemen who haven't

settled your fare;
AA'alk up to tho tablo and you'll flnd

the Captaln there."
By the way, theso captalus were 0Xt

ceedlngly pollte men, and really chlv.
alrous towards ladies. They had a
mate, I\ .belleve, llke the captalns <?f
salllhg' vetJsels.
During the ante-bellum period I am

now dejscrlblng. Porto Crayon (our
talented A'lrglnia* writer and arttst).
topk a. trlp -on, qur canal, ,and. wrote
a* very entertathihg descrlptlon of lt
fpr l-Iarper's Magaalne, accompanled
by lllustFations of hls own. I thlnk
thls wai auout'the year 185S.
During the war, travel greatly in-

creftsod, and Ji.ide.ed, b^eame ijp heavy
thput aj-iaad.iUQ.nai ...lluje of packets
was put on, and by their racing with
each other, their ^snee.d was bo much
iiccelerateci that they galned several
hours bqfore the Journey's end. Such
an impetuB' AvutJ given to travel ln
those' days that the boats aometimeu
sank so deeply ln tho water as almost
to todch the danger line,
Aftor the war the pleasantncss und

glamor soomed to depart lo a gvettt
pieasure from pauket-boat travel.-Pao.
ple were Impoverlshedi andas a gen¬
eral thlng, could pnly drum up enough
money to. pay their fare, ,ex,cluslvo of
meals. so most of tha paasengers tfaA",
qlod AV>tU a Junch, ,ftl»d. tho packet
tat-Ip-''sri-iw t6 Ue> thtnly atten'ded ,and
meairrely furnlsljed,' (nst.ead'of'belng
the amply Bupplted anij ^ovlal boarfl
aroup.d, yblch tlie traveli?jjr; puWIb "had

formerly gathered and had so much
social enjoyment. *
A few years after the war. too, we

began to haye great floods, Which iore 7
the "canal to ;pleces. and made it dif-
flcult and expenslvo to repalr it.
Thero had lylways been a serlous draw.
back to canal travel and transportatlon
of freight ln winter, vlz.: the danger
of a freeze, ahd few winters passed
wlthout thls happenlng at least once
durlng the season. ln ^.he terrlblo win¬
ter bf 185G-7 the canal remained
froaen frpm soi|i after Chriatmas 'tlll
some time ln March but thls was an
exeeptlonally severo winter.
AVhen passengers. were paught on

thc packet-boat by a freeze" they
would elther get to their destinatlon
(lf not too dlstant) by hlrlng o, vehlcje,
or thoy would havo to remain patleut.
ly (or Impatlently. as the case nu'ght
be) on the packet till thls could cut lts
way through the leo.. ln siich cases,
the mail was sent forward by horse-
back. Early ln July, also, travel' waa-..
sUspended fct- a short tlmo whllst tha'
canal was belng clearled and put in
order generally. , r

AVo entered on such new condltiona"
after the war. arid the spirit of\ tha
nge changed so much that we grad-
ually came to feel that tho1cajial na

longer suited the condltloos, nor ful-.
llllud tt|e requlrcmehts ot modern llfe. s

Accordlngly, it was "abollBhed about
fifteen years after the war. ond-a rall¬
road (at flrst called the Blohmond and t
AlleghanyV was run along 1ta fprnier"
llne. They commenced work on this
rallroad. I belleve, In 1SS0, though j,t
was not thoroughly completed for
two or thre# years. Xo doubt it suits
the requlrements of the .present time:
better than the trunqull and lelsurely
old canal, and yet there aro a few old/;
fogie.s (or stball I say cove dweUers?>.;
who- sometlmes racall "the latter- wlth
a teeilng ak'ln to regret.',

l -*-r..r~...

PONDITIONS IN GO^.QNIES.
Subject of Interesting Discussion

Before American Academy. >
PI^ILADELPHIA... PA.,. April 20.-*]

Tho educational und social problems oC:;
tho Phillpplne Islanda' and.Porto Rlco-:
claimed the uttentiou cf the membe^S]
of the American Academy bf Polltical
and Social Sclenco at tho second day'3;
session here of the annual meeting of3
that body. There was aa in.creased at-3
tenda'nee at to-day's sesslon. and great'
interest was dlsplayed. by the members
ln the discussion of the American
colonlal' pollcy and aninluistration.
Professor Caii Kelsey, of the University
of Pennsylvunia, preslded.

TJavld J. Barrows, Superlntendent of
Public Instructlon In the Phlllpplnes,
ppoke on educntion in tho lalands, glv¬
ing a complete revlew ol' tho prfsenb
system of educatlon,
The position und work of tho Roman

Catholic Church ln tho Fhtltppiues was

dlscussed by Thomas Bonaventurp Law-

ler, of New York. Mr, Luwlen traced
the civlllzlng and niisslonuvy work ot
the qhuvch lu the Phlllpplnes from tho.
day tht royal banner waa placed tn."
tho hands of Magcllan to thc present,

Professor E. AV. Kemmerer, qf Cor-
nell University. E. AA'. Lord, asslstant
Commissioner of Educatlon ot Porto
Rlco. and Dunlel AA'. Falkman. formor
Lloutenant-Governor of a provlnco ln
thu PbUlpRlue Islands, also spoke.

i..-?' .;*

TO IMPRQVE CHURCH.

Trustees of West End Christfari
Will Negotiate Loan.

An order was Issued hy Judsa R. Car¬
ter Scott ln tho clty Clrcult Court yes¬
torday pormittlng the trustees of AA'eafc
Epd Christian Church to nesatiate *,
loan for $1,300. Tho trustn^s of the
church. Messrs. WUllaoi A. Cronshaw,
A. J. Staudo and S. E. Bates, Jr., ar«
authorlaed to glve a deed ot trust oa
tbo church property at the corner o{
Hanovsr and AA'ainut Streets. Th*
nionev \a to be used for certain, Inv
prbvements on the church.


